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NEW YORK. Sept. 27. '. Bevin tald Vlshinskya charges

British Foreign Secretary Bevin that the western powert were to'
Study Profit Sharing With
Toilers. Install Pension Plan.
U.S. Chamber Head Adyises

blame lor aeiay were stupid.

Pragut's Shock Teochers

Spread Socialism Goal
PRAGUE '.Pi Czechoslova-

kia now hat "StachanovUe" i su-

per producer) teachers whose
goal it to speed the triumph of
Marx - Leninist socialism. How
does a teacher get to be a Staeha-novit- e

or shock worker?
Prof. Zdenek Pesek gave the

answer! to a teachers 'confer--

Studtnt Suffers train
Concussion In Prank

SEATTLE. Sept. 27 (,1V- - A
University of Washington ttudent
suffered a brain concussion early
Monday morning when he fell
from a ladder propped against
one of the campus sorority hous-
es.

The ttudent, Daniel Alexander,
18. was attempting to whitewash
the words "Ice House" on the
Kappa Kappa Gamma aororitv
house, hit lather explained. He
wat taken to the hospital after
the accident covered with white-
wash.

The prank It a traditional pro-
cedure at the campus on pledge
night.

Pacific Northwest Defended By
Elaborate Aerial System That

Operates On Full Daily Basis
SEATTLE, Sept. 26. iJP) An elaborate aerial defense tystem,

Improved irom World War II, wu disclosed today to be operating
24 hours a day In the Pacific Northwest.

Every plane that takes off from a Pacific Northwest field or
enters the area it detected by radar and identified at a secret
control center.

If Identification Is not established Immediately armed inter-

ceptor planes are sent up. It Is partly practice, partly precautionary.

made clear Monday that Britain
would not agree to ban atomic
weapons until adequate control
machinery is set up.

Bevin told the United Nations
assembly his government has con- -

fsistently favored the prohibition
of atomic weapons but that Rus-
sia had blocked agreement by re- -

fusing to agree to workable con
trols.

He said there wat nothing new
in the proposals made by Soviet
Foreign Minister Vishlnsky last
Friday for an immediate ban on
atomic bombs.

YOUR CO-O- P IS NOW

DISTRIBUTOR FOR

ROTOTILLER TRACTOR AND PARTS

SPOKANE. Sept. 27. .PV-T- he

president of the United
States chamber of commerce
Monday urged employers to level
off employment curvet, consider
sharing profits with workert, and
install pension programs.

Herman W. Stelnkraus said
management "must give consid
eration and understanding to de
mands wnicn item irom tne

desire for security."
Stelnkraust prepared his com-

ments on labor relations for the
American Mining Congress con-
vention which opened here yes-
terday.

"The drastic upt and downs
In our economy must be levelled
out, he said." Only In thit way
can the further demanda for a
guaranteed annual wage be
avoided.

"Profit-sharin- In tome form
has strong appeal as a second
ingredient of security. The public
seems convinced that programs
embodying, the principle of prof
it snaring are sound. Many com-
panies have had a rich exper-
ience In thit field."

Steinkraut praised company
penslont but declared "the prin
ciple of Joint contribution to pen-
sion funds it a sound principle."

He said the "refusal of con- -

to repeal the
labor act "It encouraging.'1

Another tpeaker told the con-

gress that the threat of strikes
hat tarnished the brightest busi-
ness prospects of the year.
Strikt Threats Deplored

Dr. Joseph Zimmerman, New
York, editor of the Dally Metal
Reporter, tald general business
conditions in the United States
are the most encouraging they
have been thit year. However,
the coal ttrike and the threat
of a tteel ttrike may offset other
economic gains, he said.

Zimmerman's report on s

metals and general busi-
ness conditions was prepared for
the annual metal mining con-
vention of the mining congress.

Zimmerman said that "fears
of a depression have given way
to hopes of resumed business ac-

tivity."
However, "a protracted coal

ttrike or a strike In the tteel
Industry might well upset the in-

dustrial life of the nation, and
the tnetal industry could not anJ
would not remain immunized."

He. said British devaluation of
the pound was not likely to af-

fect the domettic copper mar-
ket.

Britain will try to expand Into

ed In this area are under a tingle
command.

The northwest'! probable tar-
gets have been catalogued and
plans have been made to defend
them, lack bone of the system
is the radar network. This elec-
tronic warning web extends wett
into the pacific and north Int.i
Canada. It also probes east and
south to guard against any
"back-cutting- by a possible aer-
ial invader.

"The general scheme," the
Times story said, "is to trv to
knock down the enemy far irom
the targets, or at least force him

The astembly't steering com- -
mittee meanwhile voted to putRussia't Big Five peace pact
proposals on the decision sched-
ule. All the big powert besides
Russia and many smaller ones
are expected to oppose the Soy
iet proposals In committee de-

bate on the ground that it lacks
sincerity.

Bevin spoke after assembly
President Carlos P. Romulo indi-
cated a drive to break the dead-
lock on atomic energy control
would be pressed in the U. N.

tional methods using beet hoes,
steels, duck feet, etc, are pre
ferred, the cultivating attach
ment (tee small view) is avail
able for multiple row work.

, . S.o for feari.f

IN PACIFIC OPERATION
Leroy Cherryholmes, seaman,

USN, of 421 S. Pine ttreet, Rose-bur-

It serving as crew mem-
ber aboard the general commu-
nication ship USS Eldorado,
which It participating thit fall in
"Operation Miki," a large-scal-

amphibious exercise in the Paci-
fic.

The maneuvers, scheduled for
late September, October, and No-

vember, Involve nearly 40,000 sol
diers. sailors and marines, and
are designed to dislodge an Ima-
ginary "aggressor" force from
the Hawaiian Islands.

nated the 25th air division 'de-
fense). It operatet under com-
mand of the western air division,
whose commander also hat
charge of the fourth air force.

Col. C. D. Vincent commandt
the 25th. Serving under his com-
mand Is the 50th aircraft con-

trol and warning group command-
ed by Col. James McNitt. The
325th fighter wing, commanded
by Col. T. Alan Bennett, it the
interceptor force of the division. rrvZTll 033? (500133 L

Cultivate Either Way
with ROTOTILLER
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j ence here recently. "Th teach
ers tnock worker movement, ne
said, "springs from great con-

structive enthusiasm and firm
will to overcome all difficulties
which were and still are in the
way of the tpreading of Social-13-

ic ideat.
"This work is based on these

elements: To teach better -- mpre
ideologically. To give a tent ion to
the formation of youth groups.
To pay special attention to the
Socialistic attitude in work."

HIVES OF BEES STOLEN
MEHAMA jP) Mrs. Leo Wag-

ner of Mehama says she is not
malicious but she is hoping sonu-on- e

got stung. Thieves entered
her premises and walked away
with a complete hive of bees.

News-Revie- Classified Adt
bring best resul's. Phone 100.

foreign copper markets, he said,
but the United States can meet
the competition "provided our
labor does not price us out of
the foreign markets by increas-
ing our production costs."

Lets you drive

Operation of the defense setup
was reported today by the Seattle
Timet, the Everett Herald and
Rep. Henry Jackson
Reporters for the two papers
toured defense insiaiiationt with
Jackson and military authorities
cleared their ttoriet with spe-
cific locations, radar ranges and
number of aircraft omitted for
security reasons.

The newspapers said the con-

trol center, established by thj
fourth air force for Washington,
Oregon, Idaho and Montana, ii
located "somewhere near Pugot
Sound." The aircraft warning
system and interceptor planet of
both the air force and navy bas- -
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For important fall
occasions . . . Manfoid
creates this exciting fi
casual tinged with

twinkling beaded
effect and embroidery
trim on a French

pointed collar and cuffs.

Smartly tailored of fine

gabardine in soft neutral
tones and glorious
high shades.
Sizes 10 to 20.
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to dump his bombs before he
enters the target area."

Alaska, in another defense
area, was not covered In ihe
newt-pape- turvey, nor was any
Information Included on whethe,
timilar networks operate In other
sections of the united slates.

The stories said, however, that
thla area hat been given a high
priority lor modern equipment
because of Its geographic loca-
tion.

"I have known for some time
that air defense facilities were
being developed In the north
west, Jackson said, "But I am
agreeably turprised that they
have progressed to far. However,
I believe we need more radar
equipped Interceptor planet to
delend this area.
On British Pattern

The setup here is patterned
after that employed in Great
Britain In the Second World wi,
with improvemenlt and more
modern equipment.

The Herald story said the sy-
stem operatet this way:

Picking up planet approaching
the northwest area, the radar
network transmits the Informa-
tion to the control center. Here
the coordinated detector-attac-

system goes Into action. If the
planes are found to be "unfrlenc1-ly-

or unidentified, the control
center can have Intercept. ir
planes in the air in two to 30
minutes, depending on existing
condition!

"These missions to Indentify
civilian planes give the control
center and the interceptors
plenty of opportunity to perfect
the detector attack technique,'
the Herald added. "Light planes
popping up from airfields and
then landing keep a steady flow
of plane markers moving on and
off the graphic tables and maps
at the control center."

The defense system it desig-
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I How do they compare in rail comfort... in head room, leg room, j J f I V V jfkI 1 arm room? How do they compare in engineering quality and j ' I I I I 1 I l 1

- in new mechanical features? How do they compare in perform-
ance

j I I I I J xV fi lland I I I I I I I
This year thousands of motorists have asked these questions. lll l

L

1
1 V V

They have comared cars in all price ranges. And. as a result yN If I I J sL J f f
they have chosen De Soto as the car that gives them the most Kr a-- a.

enjoyment and the most real value for the money. Make the

comparison yourself. Come in and see the car that lets you
drive without shifting, "the ear designed with YOU in mind."

without shifting!

(ORKRUM MOTORS, INC.

114 N. Rose Roscburg
see DE SOTO and

CENTER PLYMOUTH at
12 S.

Opptt


